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3160 Dystrophic lake 
habitats  

• Conservation status= inadequate

• Current estimate based on 
limited ground data

• Macrophytes used to define 
conservation status but these 
are often lacking



Why desmids?
• Acidophillic

• Abundant in low nutrient 
environments 

• Good ecological indicators 
(Coesel, 2001)

• Known to be abundant and 
diverse in Western Ireland first 
documented by West (1892) 
later by John & Williamson 
(2009)



Methodology

Spring & Summer 
desmid sampling 2021  

Desmid enumeration

Calculation of desmid 
conservation indices

1. Desmid Nature 
Conservation Value 
(NCV) (Coesel, 2001)

2. Number of rare 
species according to 
John & Williamson 
(2008)

3. Number of 
vulnerable species 
(UK list) (Brodie et 
al., 2007)



Results



Results

A) Rare species (John & Williamson, 2008)
B) Proportion of vulnerable species (Brodie et al., 2007)
C) Nature conservation value (Coesel, 2001)

Blue=vulnerable
Red=critical
Green= Endangered



Summary

• The lakes and pools sampled are an important habitat for rare desmids

• The conservation metric results were consistent across the sites 

• Waterbodies in Connemara had a higher conservation status 
compared to Owenduff/Nephin

• These are promising results that support the suitability of desmids as 
an indicator of conservation status for 3160 lake habitats
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Thank you for listening

https://peatlakes.com/

Follow our project updates

@PeAT_Lakes

https://peatlakes.com/
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